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1. In~oduct~,on 
Sequences, 150-250 nuc~eo~ides long, w~hich con- 
tain over 90% adenyli¢ acid (po]y(A)) have been found 
~n the messenger RNA (mRNA) and the heterogeneous 
nuclear RNA of ~a,~rmmlian ¢eHs as well as in virN 
]~NA and ~nas-specifie ml~NA I1--9]. The function 
o f  these post-transcriptionally added sequences ~s m 
present u~own.  Skrnflar segments of  poty(A) appear 
to be absent from the m]~,  ~A of  bacterial polysum~s 
110]. In this context it is interesting to no~e, however, 
/hat according to a recent report po]y(A) sequences 
are present in the mRNA of  a comparatively simpie 
organism, the ce]Nlar slime mold Dielyostegium 
dis~oideum [ t 1 ]. Going still fu r~er  down the com- 
plexhy of  enkaryo~c cat]s, we wish to report here ihat 
poly(A) sequences, 40--60 nucleofides !ong, can a~sD 
~e found in potysomal rnRNA from the most pzimitive 
un~cel?ular eakaryofic, Sacc.baromyces cere~isit~e. Tkis 
indicate~ that whatev,ei the role o f  poly(A) sequences, 
it must lm, ve ~o do with some specific property com- 
mon to al] enkaryofic mRNA's. A preliminary account 
of tMs wr, rk was presented at the 8th. FEBS MeefinN 
Amsterdam, t972 [ i2]. 
2. Me,thods and materials 
2.1. .Pzewazion anti labellb~g o f  yeas¢ sphe~pp~sts 
Yeast ceils (strain 0273-10B, a, 9 +) were grown at 
2g~C to a d erasRy of  2 X 107 ~e]ls]rM gn a medaum 
containing O.3% yeast ex:tr~ei, 0.5% peptone and t% 
glucose, Cel]s Wele/hen harvested and sphe~opla~ts 
prepared according ~o the method of  Hutclfis~n mad 
NartweI1 [13]. Wa~Jaed splae~oplasts were suspended 
(2 X 10Sjml) ~n a medium containing I M so;bilol, 
.~ , 'o r l ]~ J fo l la~d 2ublishin g ,Company - -  Amsterdam 
0.]% yeast extrae.L 0.2% peptone and I% glucose and 
conditioned for ~ hr at 21~°C. Label (eitl~er 5 aCi/m] 
[31-1laden:me o~ [JH]uridine, or 0.25/aCi/mt [~dC]- 
adenine) was added and ~ncubafion continued for 
5 mira at 28~C. At ~be end of  the pulse ]abelling period, 
cycloheximide was added to a final cone. of 200/ag/ml 
and ~herop]asts rapi~dy cooled and harvested by ¢~n- 
tfifugat~on. 
2.2. Preparazion o f  poiysemal RNA 
0.5 to 1.0 X 10 a0 labe]led spheroplas~s were sus- 
pended in ]0 rM of 0.015 _M KC~--0.01 M Tfis-HC] 
(pH 7.5)--0.01 M MgC~ 2 containing 50 ~g/mi pony- 
vinylsuifate and compiete]y ,]ysed by the addition of 
deexycho]ate tea final cone. of 0.5%. After 3 rain a~ 
O°C, Brij 58 was added again to a ,9mal cone. of 0.5%. 
After another 5 rnin a¢ O~'C, the lysate was cen*fifuged 
foe 15 mm to remove most of the cNomatin _,nate~,~al 
an0 debris. The lUrMd and slighdy ye]low supernatan~ 
was ~layered onto 25 rnl gradients of  ]0 -40% sue~zcse 
made up in the same buffer and centrifuged foe 4 h~ 
m 25 009 rpm ~n the SW 25.t rotor of  the Spineo 
centre..~ge. After centri£uga~on, ~rad~en~s were pumped 
through the flow sell of a Gigord spec~rophotometer 
to record automatically ~he optics] density at 260 ann 
and co~ec*ed in about 25 elections. Acid insoluble 
radk~activity was ~e~rmkned on 50 ~1 agquots of  each 
fi~etion. 
At~ernafiveIy, polys~mes wale isot~lefl f~om the 
lysa~e by a simplified plocedur~ mvol;-ing eemfifuga- 
fi0n f o~ 90 mtn at 105 O00 g thmup~h a cushion of 
2[N5~ s~c;ose. Po!ysomes were ddsoc]ated i a bt~f£ez 
con/sting of 0.015 M KC,I-0.D! M Tfis.HCl l~pH 7.5)- 
0:03 M EL  rA and 50 ~&Iml pol~nylsu!~a~e. ~nd the 
fibonaeleopToteins ,separated by ~ent~fugation for 
] 8 hr m 2 ] 000 ~pm in 25 m~ gradients of  1,0-40% 
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sucrose (m 0.015 M KCI-0.01 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) 
containing 50/.tg/ml polyvinylsulfate). 
Polysomal RNA was extracted either directly from 
l~olysomai suspensions or from fractions of  the ribo- 
nueleoprotein separated by sucrose gradients. Depro- 
teinization was carried out using the method escribed 
by Adesnik and Darnell [ 14], which involves extrae- 
Uon with ehloroform/~soamylaieohol m the presence 
of sodium dodecyl sulfate. Separation of the isolated 
polysomal tLNA m sucrose gradients was done by 
layering approx. 1 nag of  RNA dissolved in I ml of 
0,1 M NaCI-0.01 M Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5)--1 mM EDTA-  
0,05% SDS onto 25 ml era  10-30% sucrose gradient, 
(made up m the same buffer), and centrifuging for 
16 hr at 20°C and 25 000 rpm m the SW 25.1 rotor. 
After eentnfugat~on, the opueai density of the gradients 
was recorded automatically and ac:d prec~p~table radto- 
aeWaty determined on 50/al aliquots of the ca. 25 
fracUons collected. 
2,3. Isola~,on and characterizatwn of  poly(A )
The presence of poly(A) m the sample was assayed 
by d~gestmg the RNA dissolved m 0.3 M NaCI-0.03 M 
sodium citrate (pH 7.0) w~th a mixture of pancreatic 
(2-5 ;ag/ml) and T 1 (2-5  U/ml) nbonueleases and 
determining the acid preeipttable rad~oactiwty re- 
maimng after the process had reached compleuon. 
Digested or non-digested samples were analyzed by 
eleetrophoresis in 10% polyaerylamtde g ls prepaxed 
according ~o the method of Loaning [15], using 
¢hacrytate as the cross-hnkmg agent. After electro- 
phoresm the gels were aeanned at 260 nm, frozen, 
shoed and the ~ces d~.,tsolved m 10% ptper~dme at 60 ~ 
for 1 hr. 10 ml Bray's semtfllator were then added and 
the samples counted m a Nuclear Chicago Mark I scin- 
tillation counter 
2.~t M~terials 
All mdiochemicals were obtained from Radiochem~. 
c~! Centre, Amersham, The specific activities were: 
[3Hladenme: 17 L%tmmot; :3H]undine: 5 Ct/mmol; 
[t4C]adenine: 287 taCt/turf,el. Glusulase, the snail gut 
enz)ane used for ~he preparation of yeast spheroplasts, 
was from Endo Laboratories, Garden City, N.Y.; pan. 
ereatic ribonuclea~e was obtained from Boehringer,' 
- ~ Mannheim and nbonucleaso TI f~om Wo~thington 
Bk~hemical Corp. All other chemicals and reagents 
~.~ u~ were of analytical grade °qua!ity. ~, '  
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3. Results 
Table 1 shows the acid preeipttable counts remain- 
mg in total polysomal RNA after short-term and long- 
term labelling. Digestion resistant sequences are present 
only in the pulse-labeUed RNA, and are essentially 
absent from RNA labelled under tongoterm conditions. 
Thus the polyadenylic acid ci3ntaming sequences present 
m yeast polysomes are associated only with the rapadly 
labelled RNA fracUon, presumably messenger. Two 
control experiments provide good evidence that the 
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Fig. I. Sucrose gradient sedimentation of yeast polysomes 
• fte~ d~ssoc|ation with EDTA. About I0 i° spheroplasts were 
pulse labelled for 5 mln wlth 250 ~CI [3H|aden|ne as dcscrlbed 
by Hutchison and Hartwell [ 13 ], Polysomes were I~olated. 
ueated with EDTA and centrifuged through a 10-40% suclose 
8~ltdlent as outlined in Methods and mate:i~tls. After cent:lfuga- 
tton the contents of  the centrifuge tube were pumped through 
the flow cell o f  a GllfoTd Specttophotometer o ecord auto- 
maticzflly the absorbenc¢ at 260 nm ( . . . .  ) and then collected 
in fractions of  about ' l  r~l each. A $0 '~d aliquot of  each frac- 
rio, ",','as ~ed to determ}ne acid initoluble r,~dloact|v/ty 
(*---'~--*), Fractions eorrespondln& ~o tht~ four arbltrafliy 
chosen size classes. (l: 5-20~ S; 1~: 20-40,$;  l !h  40-60  S; 
IV: >,, 60 S)~ wet-~ pooled~prlol~4o lhe isolation o f  RNA ~¢cord- 
in 8 to the p~.eedu~e of Adesnik and Da~ell |14]~ Complete 
digestion ~ith a ~lxttlre Of l~C~eit'tle~sild Tl~flbomlclet~es 
yielded the,followiniFper~ntalle ogleststanee l~oz the four'size 
elk~es: 1:~20%:*41: 7%i~Itl: IV:, $%. Sedl~tent~tton wlalt ~om 
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Table l 
R~bonuciease resistance of short and long term labeRed polysgmal RNA.~ ~ ~ 
0 rain 2 mm 5 rain 10 rain ' * 20 rmn 40 mitt ~ 70 min 
Sho~t erm 7238 1588 774 470 378 238 269 
Long term 7801 34 18 18 31 
Polysomal RNA was prepared f~om yeast spheroplasts pulse labelled for 5 rain or steady state labelled throughout the growing 
period of the cells and digested as described in Methods and materials. The numbers given ate cpm of ac:d prcc]p:table radioactivity 
m 100 ul ahquots taken from the digestion mixture at the times mdtcated. 
nbonuclease resistant matertal  obtamed f rom poly- 
somal RNA consists o f  po lyadenyhc  acid: first, expo- 
sure o f  the short-term digestate to 0.1 M KOH at 30°C 
for 24 hr results m the total loss o f  acid precipitable 
material, which shows that the nbonuclease-resistant 
fraction ~s a po lynbonuc leot ide ;  second, when RNA 
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Fir, 2. Sucrose gradient u~tmentation r deproteinlzed yeast 
polysomaI RNA. Polysomes were extracted with ehlorofomt/ 
Isearnylalcohol asdeacffoed in Methods and materials and the 
putlfled RNA cetttri~ged on a 10-30% sucrose gradient. 1'he 
contents of the centtifulle tube were then pumped through 
the flow cell of a Gilt'old Spectmphotomete: to recold the op- 
tical density at 260 nm (~)  and then collected in fractlott~ of  
about 1 ml each. 50 btl aliquot~ of  each fraction wine mad to 
determine the acid preCtpitabl¢ radioactivity (o - -o -~) ,  
Another 50 ~1 a.11quGt of  each fraction was diluted 5-fold with 
0.3 M lqaCt-0,03 M uxdlum eitTate (tql 7.0) and a mixture of 
pancteaUe and TI rlbonucleau~ added to a i~nal cone. o1" 
t0 t~g/mt and 10 U/taX, ¢¢s~¢ttvely, Dilation was ca~led out 
fo~ 30 rain at 35eC aOer wht¢l~ the~nn~tattt8 acid predpitab!e 
rat~lOaCUvity Wall determined {t - -e - -e ) ,  
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Fig, 3, Polyacrylamide g l electtophoreds of the dbonuclease 
reststant f~¢tion of the Jail]adenine pulsedabolled raRNA. 
The four fractior3 ( l - iV)  of mRNA obtained tzom the exped. 
raettt of fig, i x~ete digested with dbottuclease asdescribed in 
the text. Electrophoresis of th~ digests was in 10% diacgylate 
cross.linked polyacwlamide g ls (0,4 X 8,5 era) at 5 mA/g, el 
for 1 hr. After eleettophore~ls, gels were fliced, the slices ~s- 
solved in 0.S ml 10% pipeddtne and treated for I hr at 60°C, 
After addition of 10 ml Brady's olution, the ~mples were , 
counted, (o-..o-L.o 1: ~ |!; o--o--4a Ill: ~ IV), 
Yeast tRNA served as the 4 S matke~; its position lli the gel 
was de,ermined by scannin8 the get &t 260 rim, Mig~t]0n.was 
from tight to left, ~ ~ ~ 
~2t5 
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Yig- 4.2o]Fa~ryla'rnid¢ g~_ ~l lopho~e~i$  of th# r]borll1#l#as# 
:re~fis~.m3l fla~l~on oflong-l,erm and s~oll-'lerna lab#ll~d y,~ast 
polysor~M ANA.  C~]iu=e_ ~ we.-e !~.beBed an4 d~gesfion can~ed 
oul as described in ~]a~ lexl.  Tile ribonu~]~as~ r¢~;~a;;~ frac!.~ons 
were placed on ]9~ paiyaclyt~nid,e gr!s and e]ectrophoresed 
at ;5 a~.A]gel fo~ ] ~ .  R~d~oact~,v]~y was assayed as deathbed 
fo~ fig. 3. Yeast tRNA was used as ma~k,#~. M~g~tion was  fzorn 
zig3~t Ia lefL ,(~-~---~) long-term labelled; ,(v-----~----v) sho~1- 
teeth labelled. 
tabelF'd with I3Idl]nrJflin# was digested, little or no 
counts were detectable in the acid p~e~p~table material, 
which therefole must be composer prL~arily of  
ad,enylic acid. 
If ribon~cle.oprlo't,ein is rel.~asefl from ~ho~-t,enn 
labelled polysomes and sepmated ,on a sucro~,e :gradient 
(fig. l ,  p0ly~d.enyliz aci,d sequences ate found to be 
associat,ed with the h i~ specific activity RNA through. 
~ut the range from 5--60 S. The per cent of the ~esistant 
material decreases roughly w~th increa,sing size; which 
'suggests hat the actual ength of  the poly(A) sequences 
remains roughly constant regardless ,of the size t,; the 
messenger Wi~ whic> h iS .associated. I f  :shot t-~,erm 
labelled total po]ysoma~ R~L% is deproteinized before 
separation on a 'suc{'ose gradient the distfib,ut-;on of  
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d~gest~0n iesist~_t material is ~ ~_own Jn 13g. 2. Again, 
the po~y(A) is asseehted with messengel thro~2~hout 
a wide range 'of ~es ,  and the possibiEty ihat ~f,s asso- 
cimion is mediated throuDh bound pzoiein is ehrninated. 
The size of the po!y(A) sequences was aelemamea 
by ,e!e,ctroph,oresis ~ 10% polyacrylmnide g ls, using 
y,ea~t ~ansfer ]{NA {ca. 8'D nucleot~des) a~ a r;~arkei-. 
F~g. 3, ~hows the results for mgest~o,,, red,stun t ~aa~ena] 
frorr~ the four size classes of  fig. 1. The siz~ o;  the 
poly(A) se~ncnts is seen to be iud~pendent of that of  
th~ messenger with wYfi~h it is ass0cia~ed. The ra~e of 
~gral ion r~lafive xo the ~n~rkvz yae]ns a s~ esl',maate 
of  about 55--60 n~cleo.fides. Discrepancies between 
thv s~z.e of a po]y(A) segment and i~s expected raobility 
on polyacrylam~.de gels and su~;ose grsdients howe 
b~en noted, however ~-~ j, and weie also obse~ed in our 
work, as po]y(A) f/ore yeast was found to sediment 
on sucrose 2~adients eo~iderabiy slowe~ vhan 4 S ]~ANA 
(not shown). Th,~ actual s~z,e of the segment can by t~ 
methods applied th=~=fox~ merely be bracketed as h~_ 3 
between 40 and 60 nucleotides. 
~ order to get a rough estimate of  the homogeneity 
of ,~oly(A), a ,double label expert, recur was carried out. 
Cells were labelled with both {3H]~3fi~ne and I14C] - 
adenine, polysomal RNA prepared and the r:bon~c]ease 
ies~stan~ fra~menl analyzed on polyacrylami.de £ ]s. 
As~udged fron~ the ,extent of ~onta.mina~i~n of ufid~ne 
counts L,n the poly(A) ~e#on, the lat,er consists of 
ove~ 90% a,flenyaie acid. 
If long-term labelled RNA is digested (table l )  and 
analysed on 10% polya,clylamide g ls the results are as 
shown in fig. 4. The ]ong-te~m ~gest is compared 
wifin a total polysomal digest fzom shozt-t,erm labeZled 
ma,x~r_a,. ,=.,,y t]a__ e ~s essentiadly no po]y(A) 
associated with ribosomal ANAl the very l.ow peak 
which appea~s on ,-the .get is probably due to a small 
percentage of label ,~nco,Wolmed in messenger under 
~hese cond i t ions .  In  agreement  wi,ti-,~ ds  obse:r-.~afion, 
~ is f~und ~at  . . . .  ~ _ ~ r~re YO~ Of Dn]se- ]ab~d P~A is 
bo~mdto m~po~e All.els and 60% to poly(U)-Sepharose 
columns, steady-state labelle{] material, Jn contrast, is 
~e,tained very poorly, ,(l 8% and 2055, respectively). 
Further, digestion .w~ RNAase  of ,the portions of ,the 
pulsedffoeiled RNA/.etained and ,excluded on poly(13)- 
Sepharose and ~_~,lysis of the digestion pzoduets on 
acrylamide gels 'showed that .only thai p~t  of  the 
RNA which is ~ezained o_n :~e_column contains the 
typical poly(_A) material, which is absent from R~A 
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which is ex,ciuded. These t in . r igs ,  apar~ f~om providing 
fulther e~dence ~or the presence of po]y(A) ~eq~ences 
",an yeast rn~A,  wi~ b~ useful for studies involving the 
isolation and ,c]~aractezizafion o f  ~his mPdNA. 
To shoe," ~at  ~he po]y(A) present in yeast polysomes 
is an h-~¢egrM part of  ~]~e messenger, ~he RNA released 
from p@somes  by- £DTA ~reatment was se~a:ated 
aceo~ding to s~e on sucrose gradiems bNh before and 
after removal of prolein, as s'no;v~ in figs. I and 2. As 
snbsequen~ digestion of  the sepamled f~acfions in bode 
e~es reveals *~he ~resence of p~ly(A) in fibonuele,~ 
p~olein sedh-qen~dng th~xoughoul ~he ~ange f~om 5--60 S, 
and in pu=~fied RNA sedi,~en*_ing up to a~ !eas~ !7 S 
(thin from heavier nessenge_~ is no~ p~esen* in large 
enough concentrations ~obe observed undc~ ihe~ 
sampling e r~ndifion%)~ i*. :~s ~e~r thai Lhe v~ majorily 
of poty{A) associaled with yeast polysomal RNA i~ 
~eleased from the messeng~:r ~nly ,~f*e~- enzymatic 
hydrolysis. 
4. Conc lus ions  
These expefimen,s kndicate that po]yadenylic acid 
segmen, s ale a~sogi~ted v th the ~apidlydabelled P~NA 
of  yeas1. The s=gmenis seem ,~o be cov~en dy linked ~o 
the messenger, and approx. 40 -60  nu=]eofides in length. 
This size is significantly ~owez ~1~.an ~he 150-250 
nucleotides ~eponed for animal c~11s. It is of interest, 
though, tha~ the pMy(A) ~quences found in the 
mRNA of D. d i scoMeum are a]se ~ho~tez than those 
• a and th~ may be of sign_ i,ficmnce 
M~ regard to file func~on of poIy(A). 
While ~his paper was in p~eparafion, ~esults essen- 
lially identical to ou~s were repc!~tefl by McLa~ghtin 
el  M. [16] .  
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